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Halloween at the Inn...Very Scary!!

Pictured above Clay Houseman, Jim and Sally
Burrichter, Star and Eric Johnson , Danali the
wolf dog and a green guy, and Kathy Koeltzow.
Photos taken by Sally Burrichter.

Ralph rides the mechanical
bull at Billy Bob’s in Texas
while visiting his family!
Ride “em” cowboy, Ralph!

The AVFD is sponsoring a drive for both winter outer wear and food bank donations. There are donation bins at the firehouse and they will remain there until after the Christmas party. The donated items
will be taken to Gunnison for distribution. Thank you for your support!"

Arrowhead Snowmobile Club update
Sixty-seven members and growing! Wow! What a great community! I have attached an updated list
of members.
We had a good turn out for our first meeting. Thanks to each of you that were able to attend. Our next
meeting will be November 13, 4:30 PM at the Inn. Mark your calendars.
The October issue of the Snow Scoop is in the mail. You should receive them by this week. Please let
me know if you do not receive a copy. My issue arrived and when checking out our 8 Business Memberships, I realized that a membership that joined in September was not listed. Snow Scoop has been
notified and it will be added under Cimarron by the next issue. Rob Robbins, Master Motorsports is
one of our Business Memberships. He provides Off Highway Vehicle (OHV) service and can be
reached at 970-862-8308 or 970-209-8880. His location at 140 lake Road is certainly convenient for
Arrowhead ATV and snowmobile owners. Also, Dave Fisher Electric, Inc., 970-234-7100, will be
added to the Snow Scoop under Grand Junction. Let's be certain to patronize our Business Memberships!
If you have any questions, suggestions, or concerns, please get in touch with me or with Eric Johnson,
Club President, ericandstar@msn.com.
Best regards,
Mary Cockes
Memberships/Snow Scoop Reporter

The Christmas Party for Arrowhead will be held December 9th (Tuesday) 5:00p.m. at the Fire House.
We will again have the wonderful pot luck dinner with everyone bringing scrumptious recipes! To
round out the evening we will be doing the “White Elephant”.
The ladies auxiliary will do there best to have the Fire House decorated for the Christmas season with
the trimmed tree and table decorations. Hope you can join us!
Please call Billie Ellis 862-8220 or Joyce Boulter 862-8449 for more details and to see what you can
bring to the pot luck.
This year, we will be donating to a Gunnison food drive (canned food) and winter outerwear. Gift
cards will also be accepted. You may drop off your items in the bins at the Fire House from now on
until after the Christmas party.

